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Iurmoil In Hightstowilr oh the Origins of a Fire Deportment
fu Richnrd S. Hutchiruon
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The Americus, the First Fire Com-
pany in Hightstown's History Goes

Out Of Existence

HG - 13 Nov 1890 - "On motion
the Council ordered that the Old
Americus Hand Engine Company be

immediately disbanded and the Clerk
notify the foreman of the company to
tnrn over his key of the Engine House

to the Common Council. The motion
was carried urranimouslv."

HG - 4 Dec 1890 . 'After all bills
had been passed, the Mayor called the
Clerk for a report in regard to the old
Fire Company, who had been ordered
to hand over the key of the engine house

to Council. The Clerk said that he in-
formed the Foreman of the old Com-
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pany of the reqnest of the Council and
the Foreman had said, 'I'd like to see

you get it.' The Clerk then explained
that it was Council, not he, that wanted
the key, to which the Foreman had re.

plied, 'I'd like to see them get it.' The
Old Company still holds the key. This
report did not seem to please the Coun.
cil very much...[lt was moved that a new
lock be pllt on the old engine house

and that the key be given to the Steam
Fire Company]..."

HG - 9 Feb 1893 - During the re.

cent Council mccting, Mayor Anderson
proposed to separate the Hook and
Ladder from the Fire Company and put
it under a different organization and
also that the fire company be limited
to 30 members rather than 45. The
idea seemed to be well received but no
action was taken. Councilman
Cunningham said he would bring the

matter up at the next meeting of the
Fire Company.

HG - 2 March 1893 - At the meer-

ing of the Fire Company on Friday
night, a hook and ladder company was

organized with Fred Pullen as chief.

HG - 14 September 1893 - "The
most destructive fire that Hightstown
has known for years broke out on Mon,
day morning, and for a time threatened
to destroy much valuable property. As
it was, two stores and three other build,
ings were burned. At about 6:40
o'clock, Frank Reamer, a clerk in the

establishment, discovered smoke isstring
from the rear of A.D. Pembrook's large

dry goods and grocery store on Main
street. The alarm was immediately given

and in a few mintrtes tl-re Fire Company
were on hand with the steamer. From
that time on for two hotrrs it was grim
battle bet'ween the boys and the flames
... Pembrook's store was doomed from
the start, and the flames quickly spread
to Fisk & Schlottman's grocery store
and H.G. Rue's drug store on the other
side. The stove store was separated
from Pembrook's by only a foot of space

and on the other harld only by a narrow
alley was between Pembrook's and
Rue's. If the drug store went it meant a

clean sweep of all the stores to Morrison
street, [now Rogers Avenue - Ed.] and
for a long while it looked almost useless

to attempt to check tl-re conflagration
on the south. Bordentown was tele-
graphed for aid ... Pembrook's store was

burned to the ground, the upper rwo
stories of Fisk & Schlottman's store
were in ruins, and lwowagon houses and
a small store-house in the rear were de-

stroyed ..."

HG - 30 Aug 1894 - A fire at the
corner of Morrison and Forman streets,

on Saturday night, destroyed Valentine
Schenplein's residence and bakery and
all the outbuildings of Dr. A.C. Doyle's
Central Hotel...flames were bursting
from the bake-shop and from the stables

adjoining...ln the next building to tl-re

shop 'William Drew, the hostler, was

Continued on page 2
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sieeping...All of the horses and other live
stock belonging to Dr. Doyle rn/ere led ot,t
safely....As soon as the alarm was given
the fire engine was taken out and placed

over Grape run, on Stocktorr street, where
a temporary darn vvas built...Mrs. E.E.

Grover's residence, on Forman street, was

only a feu, feet from the fire, tire Hotel
itself was almost in the fire, Charles F.

F{nnt's horne was only the width of
Fonnan street away antl Rogers & Son's
big ftrrniture-store, on Morrison street, was

in almost eclual danger....All the buildings
that caught fire were burned to the ground.
They incltrde Mr. Schenplein's shop irrrd
residence, and otrtbtrildings, and the bam,
stable, two wagon ho,lses and store-l'rotue

connected rn'ith the irotel...

IIG - 15 Jtriy 1897 " "Counc'ilman
Fry'er, u,ho u.'as appoir-rted by Cotrncil as a

cornmittee to sell tl-rer olcl Americtrs hirnd
engine, disposed of it last rveek to Sena-

tor Jaures A. Bradley, of Asbury i)ark, for

$50. Last nig}rt the rnirt:hine rn,irs takeir
to thc Parkby Enos Baremore and Charles
Terrv. It u,ill be placecl'on the bea.:h to
be gazecl at by the relicfiunters and playecl

u'itli Lry the cirildren.

There is something pathetic abotrt the
sale of the old hand-engine. To rnost of
r-rs it is simply a ttseless old piece of ma-

chinery, but there are many rnen in
Hightstown to whonr it has meant a great
deai. They will remember when it anc{

they were young and when the engine was

a thing to be adrnired and rer,'erenced in-

stead of a curiosity and a strbject for a jest.

Manv a tirne, when Higirtstr:wn was

smaller than it is now, it stood ber*'een
homes and destrlrction and it has saved

many dollars worth of property from the
flames. These oider men will tell yotr of
the battles they have fought with the
Americus, when they stood together in the
terrific heat or battled knee deep in snow,

with the brook and ponds covered with
ice ancl the water freezing on them as they
worked. -We 

have risen to fire piugs and
a stearner now, but rnaybe sorne of us

would not feel worse to see the big But-

ton, with its shining dome, towed out of
toum than to vgitness the passing wav of
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an old friend. Hereafter the old engine
thatwas once looked upon as a champion
and protector wiil only create a smiie and
serve as a plaything for the chilclren who
cover it with sand. It is the way of the
worid..."

4 July 1912 - At Courrcil meeting, a

letter to Fred A. Doyie, president of the
Fire Cornpany, u.'as read, frorn the Corn.
bir-ration l;rdder Co., Providence, R.1., stat

ir-rg rhat tlrey wrre in the position to off-er

for $430, on easy paynent, a hose \.ragorl

u'hich had just been tracled in and \ ras as

gooci as new. It w'as 9 feet iong, fittecl
with fire lantern iroiclers, axes, ropes, 2
ladders, for wall and roof; a gong, 2 three
galion l-rand extinguishers, etc. The
u'eight of the entire wagon and apparatus
is l,300lbs:rnd maybe drain'n byhand or
horses. Being the preser-rt apparatus \ /as

irracleqtnte and not in good condition, dris

offer \,'as accepted and the borotrgh u'ill
prtrch:rse the wagon.

22 Augtrst l9l} - After the above

wagon'rn'as brought to towll, it was outfit-
ted with new irose, etc. Then in this is-

srte of tlr.e paper, Charles C. Blatrvett,
N{ayor, \ rrote a letter to Gazette. ir-r the
lefter, he r-rotecl that Cotrncil had passed

an ordinancr.e to ptrrchase the "Voorhees

& Rogers building" for municipal ptrr-
poses, at a cost of $4,800. Hornever, by a

protest of citizens, the purc'hase was not
made. Blauveltwrites as custodian of the

town's fire apparatus ... "The btrilding in
which orlr fire apparatus must be kept is

so damp thirt rtrst and rnold gatirer upon
everytl'Iilrg confined in the roolrr in a lrry
short time. This is destrtrctive to our en-

gine and hose, and injurious to ali appli.
ances that shor-rld aiways be ready to meet
the emergency upon the shortest
ncltice....the room is so crowded with our
fire apparatLls that it u'ili be impossible to
keep a fire [for heat - Ed] there, without
cattsing great injury to wagons and
engine....'!7e irar,'e just had our engine put
in splendid condition, the long needed
hose wagon has been bought, five hun.
clred feet of new hose were bought last
year, and five htrndred more feet are

Continue,l, on page 3
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needed now....The present condition of
the Council Chamber is nothing short of
a disgrace to any tovm, and I doubt if a

similar one can be found elsewhere. The
"lock up" is not fit to put any man in for
anylength of time. The bed and bedding
is covered with mold one week after it is

renewed, and, in the winter, water and ice

are upon the floor from two to four inches

deep. To remedy these deplorable condi,
tions will cost hr-rndreds of dollars, and
we have nothing after the money is

expended....The "Voorhees & Rogers

building," when repaired, and put in such

shape as will be a credit to the town for
years to come, will not call for an expen-

diture of more than six thousand dollars,
above the receipt of the sale of the present

town hall....To br-ry a lot, centrally located,

and build thereon a suitable municipal
building, would cost from ten thousand
to twenty thousand dollars. The proposed

purchase and repairs can be accomplished
without bringing any burden ttpon any-

one. One fire, with injured apparattts,

might cost much more. The town needs

and must have a different town hall and

fire house. [Signed, C.C. Blauvelt, Mayor.]

6 August I9l4 -The old bell tower on
the fire engine house was torn down on
Tuesday. The tower had been in position
for about 40 years, although it had since

that time been enlarged and improved.

20 Augustl9I4 -The Borough build,
ing on Stockton Street is undergoing fur-
ther improvements. The old stairway to

the Council room has been torn ottt, thtts

making the room beneath, used for stor,

ing the fire apparatus, considerably larger.

The stairway nest to the former one, in
the portion of the building recently pur,

chased by the Borough, is now used to
reach the Council room, a door having
been clrt through this room to the hall.

27 August I9l4 -The new front doors

have been placed in the fire engine house.

They are larger than the ones formerly
used, and conveniently arranged. The
new bell tower has also been placed in
position on the building.
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5 August I9l5 - The Harrford Steam

Boiler and Inspection Company of New
York has condemned the fire engine of
the Borough. This engine has been in
use for the past nventy-eight years.

In 1923, the new fire company was

incorporated ., under the name
"Hightstown Engine Company, No. 1."

For many years, and perhaps still to this
day, the company's business meetings are

hammered to order with a gavel that was

presented to the Company in 1916, byA.
M. Norton, who made the gavel from one
of the pump handles from the old
'Americus" engine.

And, in 1927, Hightstown's present

day Fire Department Br,rilding or Engine

House on N. Main Street, had it's corner,

stone laid on Monday 17 Oct 1977, on
the old site of the Lantz Hotel that had

been a landmark in Hightstown since
1850. The corn,:rstone for the building
was filled with {ocuments with the names

of the members of the Americus Hand
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Engine Company, the reorganized
Americus Company, and the Hightstown
Steam Engine Company, also the names

of the various committee members in.
volved in the new structure, coins, watch
fobs, and many other items. But, most
significant, placed into the box in the
cornerstone was that old key to that old
fire lock.

And, with this lastbit of information,
so ends this early history dealing with the
formation of the first fire company in
Hightstown and the later formatior-r of
what is today's Hightstown Fire Deparr
ment.

(concluded)
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Visit the Ely House and see the new custom made
cabinets the SocieQ purchased.

REPRI]IIS FROM IHE PASI
Highrstourn Gazette - 2 March 1893 - 'A marriage took place at New Diggings, I7is.,
the other day at which singular pl^rysical characteristics were noted . The bride.
groom stood six feet and t'wo inches, the bride three feet r'wo and one.half inches.
The officiating clergyman had but one leg. The witnesses were a man without
arms who signed the marriage contract with a pen between his teeth, and a woman
who weighed three hundred and fifty pounds, and a man seven feet six inches tall.
The bride was fifry years old and her grandmother, aged ninety-eight, attended tl"re

wedding."

The Raebae
My mother kept a ragbag hanging on
the closet door;
If you chanced to cut yorlr finger, as

lads r-rsed to do of yore,

It was there the softest linen could be
found to make a band
Around the wounded member, or a

sling to hold the hand.
A l-rumble bag of gingham, but it
served its pr-rrpose there
In the daily household incidents of
trouble and care.

It held the scraps and snipplings,
colored calico and all -
O such a place of fteasure when a lass

would dress a doll!
What! Everybody's mother had a

ragbag, did you say,

In that sweet, olden region of the
golden yesterday?
'Well, then you'll join the chorus, and
we'll sing to days of yore
And to mother's gingham ragbag

hanging on the closet door!
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